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'NEW PHASE or 114 HUSH OILTES-

"Ireland for the Irish" is an old war-
cry in the Emerald Island ; under DANIEL
O'CONNELL it also was a peace-cry. That

great leader, eloquent and astute, perse-
veringand popular, had one great deficiency
—he was bold rather than brave. ge was
persuaded, also, that a monarchy was pre-
ferable to a republic. In all his speeches,
from 1799to the autumn of 1846, though he
spoke much of the wrongs of Ireland, and
suggested Catholic Emancipation and a
Domestic 'Legislature, as the two things
needed to restore her nationality, hecare
fully avoided committing himself to any
declaration which his followers could inter
pret as a desire for Irish independence.
Ever he spoke andiwrote in favor of ira
proved institutions and just government
for Ireland ; but these were to be institu-
tions and a government strictly dependent
upon the ruling power in England. He
hadhis own dreams of ambition, like other
patriots, but in thesel-h Cre was no gemmed
crown, no jewelled sceptre, except those
upon the head and in the band of
the Sovereign of Great Britain. If
Repeal had been granted, so far from
attempting, by its aid, to have become
ruler of Ireland, whether as king or
president, his highestambition would pro-
bably have been to govern his native land
as Queen Vremonna's viceroy. He was
fond of speaking of the future of Ireland's
Rationality, but he shuddered at the idea of
the severance of the parchment connection
with England, and his idea of independence
was merely nominal, for * ever pressed
upon the brink of separation. That was
the rubicon which he never dared to pass.

All other anti-British movements in Ire-
land, since the Revolution of 1688, had far
different aims. If the rebellion of 1798had
succeeded, Ireland would have separated
from England; and endeavored to take
place among the nations as a new .repub-
lie. With the example of France and pro
mise of aid from that country, which then
was thoroughly anti-monarchical, it was
only asa republic that Ireland, which cal-
culated largely upon French support,
could have formed any kind of a govern-
ment. In 1803, when Ronxa EIMETTT'S
immature attempt at insurrection was has-
tily made, with unequivocal failure, aid
from France was his main anchor, and an
Irish republic, the cherished fancy of his
mind. From 1803 until O'CONNELL's
death in May, 1847, there was abundant
agitation in Ireland ; indeed, O'CoNNELL's
political motto was, "Agitate, agitate, agi-
tate," but there was no insurrection. Mr.
O'CONNELL was too crafty to permit any
outbreak. His constant advice was to agi-
tate, nom one cud o' L•eland to the other,
but to "agitate voltilia the law." The peo-
ple obeyed him and the priests supported
him. The result was that Captain BOCK,
and LieutenantTERRI" ALT, and Ensign
STARLIGHT, and Mama- MOLLOY, and all
the other leaders of revolt who assumed
these names, were generallyvery quiet du-
riug O'Comeana.'s reign, for he really was
all uncrowned monarch, though he ren
dered fealty to the ruler of England ; pay-
ing homage and rendering fealty successive-
lylyto GEORGE,' to WILLIAM, and to VIC-
TORIA, each of whom he acknowledged as
his anal Ireland's suzerain. Scarcely had
O'CONNELL died, ere his followers, known
as the " Young Ireland" agitators, who
had established their "Irish Confedera
lion"inantagonism to his "Loyal Repeal
Association," resolved to raise the standard
of revolt. They did so, prematurely, and
the Atom of 1848 was the result. The
French Revolution, which overthrew the
Orleans dynasty, greatly excited Young
Ireland, and precipitated the attempt to
separate Ireland from Great BritaL, and
re-establish her among the nations as a Re-
public. It is known now that ifthe move
nient had succeeded, Mr. SMITH O'BRIEN
would have been nominated and elected as
first President of the Irish Republic.

Thus, it will be noticed, each attempt in
favor of Ireland, in the hundred and sixty
years which closed in 1848, had a republic
in view, but that while O'CoNNuLL't in-
fluence prevailed, nothing was attempted
which had a tendency to -break the connec-
tion between Ireland and England—a con-
Beaton established nearly seven centuries
ago, by conquest and fraud, and long main_
tallied by force. It is only within the last
hundred years that Enaland made any real
endeavor to cement this connection by
kindness, and each ElleCCSSin concession
has been obtained from the King, Lords
and Commons of England, by strong poll-
ileal pressure. °Tom:m.l2e policy went
when he passed away—the greatest Irish-
man, with several faults, that ever lived.

Coincident, with O'Corrion.L's death
were the famine and fever in Ireland,
-which decimated that country.' When
these terrible visitations were over, the
desire of IrishMen to find a home in the
United States, where :labor was abundant
and remunerative, where equal laws pre-
vailed, where education was gratuitous,
and where every specious of religious faith
was tolerated, became greatly intensified,
and immigration to our shores set in very
strongly, and has since continued largely.
The hearty feeling of ,Irishinen, so power-
ful that it rather is a passion and a princi-
ple, undoubtedly is—hoStility to England.
That feeling is stronger here than iu

wher'e it is perilous to give, it a
voice. Here, in those districts where the
Irish most have congregated, ithas formed
a powerful organization, called the Fenian
Brotherhood, daily increasing in numbers,
and accumulating tVt pecuniary strength
which properly is the sinew of peace, no
less than of war. The avowed object of the
confederated Fenians is to take advantage
ofeireumstauces;and make one bold stroke
for Irishindependence.

The Fenians have brethren and followers
in Ireland itself. In the northeast, in the
west, and in the south of Ireland-in the
counties of Cavan, Sligo, Fermanagh, Clare,
Limerick, Kerry; and Cork, and the latest
accounts state that the British Government
had become nWan that many of the able-
bodied men in those localities had been at
drill by moonlight, in quiet and secret
places, going through the military exercise
-with staves and spade-handles, instead of
guns—lrish law, made in England, having
enacted that the possession of an unregis—.
tered fire-arm was a crime punishabldi
with seven years' transportation. For the

most part, they have rarely 'been detected
by the police, and it is known that some of
the militia sympathize with the Fenians.
The Irish stipendiary magistrates, before
whom have appeared two or three persons
charged with speaking seditiously (i. e. dis-
respectfully,) of Queen VICTORIA and the
„Prince of Wales, admit that Fenianisin has
spread to Ireland, and that it is of American
production, but strongly aim that undis-
ciplined men, however numerous, can never
be able to cope with the queen's troops.
Meanwhile, several regiments of the line
have been ordered to preserve peace in the
districts where Fenianism is believed to
exist, and it is not improbable that these
counties will be placed under martial law.

Thus the matter rests. No Fenian at-
tempt will be made, if the leaders are wise,
until England is so engaged in war withsome
great power that she cannot exclusively
apply herself to pit down revolt in Ireland.
There is yet one more difficulty—the pro-
bable want of support, even the actual hos-
tility, of the Catholic priests in Ireland to
any insurrection, Every such attempt,
during the last hundred and eighty years,
has failed, and hasnotreceived countenance
from the Irish Catholic clergy, who, on
the other hand, strenuously ,co-operated
with O'Connell, for more than forty years
ofremarkable agitation, to keep their flocks
"wthinthelaw." If the Fenianhere, who
expect to take a liberating army to Ireland,
calculate on much support from the inhabi-
tante, Without the sustaining 'sympitity of
the Irish clergythey will probably be mis-
taken. The priest's have never joh‘d any
insurrectionary party in Ireland, nor do we
think they will do it now.

/DEATH'S DO/NUS.
Death has been busy among great people

of late—we mean among the truly great—-
those illustrious for their intellectual cul-
ture and achievements. Here, we have
had to lament the departure of Miss law-
NATI F. CI OIILD, one of the roost natural
among American poets—a writer who ne-
ver took up the pen except when she had
something to say which "the world
would not willingly let die." Chaste sim-
plicity ofexpression and an utter watt of
affectation were her leading characteristics,
and, content with writing well, she did
not care to write muck.

Professor AYTOITN, the son-in-law of
"glorious Joint" WILSON, who enrolled
him among the leading contributors to
Blackwood's Magazine, is another recent
loss. He was removed at a comparatively
early age, not having completed his fifty-
third year. Although he belonged to the
legal profession and held the office of sher-
iff of Orkney and Shetland, (the duties Of
which are largely judicial,) it cannot
be said that WILLIAm EDMONSTOUNE
AYTOUN was a lawyer. II is practice
at the bar was never worth much, and
he got into his natural groove when,
at the age of thirty-two, he was appointed
to the chair of Rhetoric and Belles-Lettres
in the University of Edinburgh, Long be-
fore that he had become a magazine-writer,
"fleshing his maiden pen" on the pages of
Tait's Edinburgh _Magazine, in which he
and THEODORE MARTIN jointly wrote the
amusing poems and parodies known. as
"Bon Geraltier's Ballads." A Whig by
descent, he became a sanguine Tory by
eOnVietion, a little before he obtained his
University professorship, and henceforth
wrote a great deal of prose and verse in
Blackwood. His prose sketches, which
chiefly appeared in 1846 and 1847, con-
tained some lively hits at the speculative
spirit of the time, and " How we got up the
Glenmutchkin Railway," published in Oc-
tober, 1845, anticipated, by more than a
fortnight, the terrihle exposure by the
Times which effectually < overthrew the
railway mania of that time. Mr. Av.
TOUT: 'S " Lays of the Scottish Cavaliers,"
by -which he will best be I to later
times, first appeared in Blackwood—were
subsequently published in a collective form,
and have gone through seventeen editions
in as many years. His poem of " J3oth-
welP''was not very successful, though it con-
tains many fine paisages ;,and a novel
called " Norman Sinclair," republished in
1861, from Blackwood, was a decided

failure. His forte lay in wit and satire, and
both had full scope in " Firmilian, a Spas
motile Tragedy, by T. PERCY JONES,"
Which appeared in 1854, and was a " cut-
direct" at the " Life Drama " of Mrs.
ALEXANDER' SMITH. It was erroneously be-
lieved that Mr. AYTOIIN edited Blackwood's
alfarthie. In fact, that Well-known peri-
odical has had only two editors from the
first—Mr. WILLIAM BLAcitwoOto, who
founded it, and his son JonN, who has
conducted it since his father's death.

Sir WILLIAM HOOKER, whose death at
the age of eighty has lately been recorded,
was one of the best botanists England ever
possessed, and had reputation as such tbr
more than half a century. He doubtless
derived his scientific proclivities from his
father, who was fond of, and a proficient in,
natural history. He entered life possessed
of an easy competency, inherited from his
godfather, was well educated, travelled ex-
tensively over Europe, and became a bota-
nist by the discovery of a rare moss—his
original studies having been directed to or-
nithology and entomology. In 1820 he
accepted the chair of botany in the Univer-
sity of Glasgow, which he held for twenty
years, (being knighted by WILLIAM IV., in
1836, on account of his eminent merits,)
and retired in 1841, to become director of
theRoyal Gardens atKerr, near London, in
which capacity he continued to his death.
When he went to thegardens they consisted
of eleven acres, without herbarium,library,
or museum, but were increased under his.
care to two hundred. and seventy acres,
containing anarboretumofall such trees and
shrubs as can grow in the open air in Eng-
land, three great museums, a noble library,
and the finest herbarium in the world. Sir
WILLIAM HOOliEn was author of several
standard books on botany, and particularly
Upon mosses and ferns.

Sir WILLIAM BOWAN HAM/LTON, WhO
has died at the age of sixty, was a cadet of
a family, Irish by adoption, but not by
birth, the head of which, the celebrated
AJiCHInALD HAMILTON ROWAN, was so
closely mixed up in the patriotic agitation
of Ireland, in the closing decade of the last
century, that he saved his neck only by
taking ili,ght to the United States, where
he remained for several years, until the
king's pardonwas extended to him. Having
entered Trinity College, Dublin, at an
early age,. W. li. I.lAlttrzox had so much
distinguished himself, by his great profi-
ciency in science; that he was appointed
AstronomerRoyal of Ireland and Andrews'
Professor of Astronomy in the University
Ifefore he had completed his twenty-second
year. He has written largely on mathe-
matical subjects in the Irish and philo
sophical transactions, was created Knight
Bachelor in < 1835, and subsequently re-
ceived a pension of $1,500 from the Crown
in acknowledgment of his services to
science. lie took a leading part in th•
construction e Lord BOSSE'S famous tele-
scope.
THE WAGNER, FREE INOTITUTE OF

SCIENCE.
This important institution is evidently

destined to become eminently useful to a
large body of our citizens. On the evening
of Monday next a series of free lectures on
scientific subjects willbe commenced,which
will be continued throughout the winter.
Two professors will speak every evening.
The lecture-room is 85 by 65 feet, and pro-
vides commodious accommodations for 1,200
persons. As the seats are elevated above
evhitither, the audiences will look down
upon the lecturer instead of up to him,
and every word can be distinctly heard in
every part of this model ha Facilities
for the complete illustration oMe subjects
discussed arc furnished by numerous draw-
ings and diagrams, philosophical instru-
ments, telescopes, anatomical preparations,
chemical apparatus, etc. The entire build-
ing is 165by 66' feet, And its upper story
contains an extensive and valuable minera-
logical collection as well as numerous other
illustrated specimens that will render essen-
tial aid to students of the great secrets of
nature. Prof. WAG Ii has rendered a
real service to the community by his zeal-
ous and judicious efforts to disseminate
popular knowledge, for which he can be
best repaid by the appreciation of those

whose enlightenment he wishes to promote.

A Stadia:Ws -FUNYAM, 1 SAValirrAn—a.Cov-
T.TtAST.—On Saturday evening, September Ut
the remains of Major Clurr .1. Putnam, a
gallant soldier ofthe 15h1 ltegiment New York
Volunteers, serving at Savannah, Ga., were
taken to the Laurel (rove Cemetery,near that
City. The funeral, which was very- jimposing:,
was attended bya large number ofhis brother
officers and fellow-soldiers, who paid every
mark ofrespect to theremains ofthe deceased.
In noticing this, the Sayannahß..epubtican, now

a loyal journal,could not help but draw a eon.
trout with. a scene which took pace in the
same month in 1864. .It copies from the
then rebel Republican of that date an ac-
count of the treatment accorded to the re-
mains of a Union officer, who was carried to
the same cemetery, but on reaching there it
was foundno grave had been dug, and there-
fore his remains had to be carried back to the
city. Commenting on this the Republican, in
its next issue, called it a gross outrage that
"the sacred spot should be polluted by the
carcasses" of those who were fighting against
theConfederates, and concluded its slurs as
follows ;

We hope there will be a separate and dis-
tinct spot designated for the burial of all
Yankee prisoners who may cite In our midst,
and that the sacred spit where Laurel Grove

Lear sboeidtiaci'r l.t"edCemetery is now sltueaftLle,sinYankeewith the bodyof a a
It is proper, however, to say that this beast-

ly editor was promptly rebuked by a sort of
Commodore Tattnall, who, in a letter to the
ircwe, of the same city, wrotea scathing letter
on the Depablican's article, What remorse the
rebel editor of the R6lmbli owl must have felt
if he witnessed the funeral of MajorPutnam,
and contrasted:it „with the scene iu which lie
was so prominent an actin'.

Tun new Horticultural Han of foster was
dedicated on Saturday afternoon with appro-
priate ceremonies. It is a beautiful an im-
posing building.

OCR SCHOOL DIRECTORY.
The following carefully prepared list of

the opening of the varions schools, semina-
ries, and institutes, advertised in Tni
PRESS, will be found interesting to the
public :

Academy oftheProtestantEpiscopal Church,
Locust and Juniper streets ; opened September
4th. James W. Robins, A, 14bead master.

Academy of the Sacred Heart, 1625 Walnut
street ; opened September 11th.

MountHolly InstituteforBoys, MountHolly,
N. J. ; opened September 11th. Charles E.
Aaron, A. M., principal,

Professor Angle, of the High School, pre-
pares young men for college. Address 209
South Fourth street.

Miss M. K. Ashburner's School for Girls, at
209 South Thirteenth street, below Walnut;
opened September 4th.

Institute for Boys at Freehold, N. J.. ; opened
September 13th. Cyrus Baldwin, principal,

Female College, Bordentown, N. J,; opens
SOptember 18th. Bev. John It. Brakelley, A.
M., president.

Village Green Seminary, military boarding
school ; opened September 4th. Address Rev.
J. Harvey Barton, Village Green,Pa.

Bur, Albert IL Barnes opened his Classical
and English School, sin Chestnut street, Sep-
tember 4th.

Miss V. P. Brown's school for children, 1907
Pine street ; opened•September 4th.

Evening sessions for youngmen, at Bryant,
Stratton Ji Bannister's ,Icational Commercial
College, southwestcornerChestnut and Tenth
streets, commenced September 12th.

The Philadelphia City Institute, northeast
corner Chestnut and Eighteenth street, pri-
vate school for boys ; opened September 4th.
L. Barrows and John G. R. McElroy princi-
pals.

George R. Barker's English and Classical
school, Price street, Germantown ; opened
September 4th.

Thomas Baldwin's school for boys, northeast
corner Broad and Arch ; opened Septem-
ber 4th.

Chestnut-street Female Seminary, 1615
Chestnut street; opened September 13th.
MissBonney and Miss Dillayeprincipals.

Fairmount Female College, Green street
west of 5.2 d ; opened September 13th. Rev. J.
W.Barnhart presidents

Spring Garden Academy for boys and young
Men, corner of Eighth and Buttonwood ;

opened September 4th. J. P. Birch, A. M.,
principal.

A. Bachmann, music teacher, 922 Spring
Garden street.

Schoolof Design for Women, corner of Fil-
bert and.NorthPenn Square ; opened Septet:a-
bet. 4th. T. W. Braidwood, principal.

Miss M. a.. Brown's School for Young Ladies,
No.640 North Eighteenth street; opened Sep-
tember 4th.

A. IL Beck's School forßoys, Litiz, Lancaster
county, Penna.; opened September 4th.

Mr. George Felix Benkert, piano teacher, 710
Chestnut street.

French and American Institute for Young
Ladies, 2953 Fran ford road' ; opened Septem-
ber Ith. Itey. M. Cyr and Mrs. M. G. Dairen•
port, principals.

Spring Garden Institute, Broad and Spring
Garden, for young ladies ; opened September
4th. Gilbert Combs, Drineipal.

William S. Cooley's Classical and English
School for Boys, 1112 TAlrket street; opened
September 4.tn.

Crittenden,s Philadelphia Comniercial
e.27 Cheetnut, corner of Seventh

street. Evening sessions b(!ginSepteMbCr18th.
Miss Gertrude J. Cary's School, 1532 Spruce

street ; opened September 13th.
The Misses Casey'e and Alrs. _Beebe7s Board-

ing and Day School for Young Ladies, 1700
Walnut street, opens September 20th.

Anne Churchman's school, No. 817 Franklin
street, opens October 2d.

Chegaray French Institute for Young La.
dies—boarding and day-school--1527 and 1520
Spruce streot--opens September 20th. Madame
D,lfervilly,principal.

ItensselaerPolytechnic Institute, Troy, N.Y.,
opened September 13th. Professor Charles
Droune, director.

Ercildomi Boarding-school for Girls, Chester
county, Pa., opens October 9th. Richard Dar-
lington, Ercildoun, principal.

The Misses De Charmest French and English
School, 1010 Filbert street, opened September
11th.

English, Classical, and Mathematical Insti-
tute, No. 2 Southwest Penn Square, opened
September 11th. Jose.lin Davidson, principal.

Ann Dicksonls nehool,loB South Eighteenth
street, opened September 11th.

Mrs. E. J. Davis' School for Children, 319
South Eighteenth street, opened September
4th.

The Wages Durang,- 120 Filbert street, re-
sumed their instruction M singing Septem"
ber llth.

Delacroix's System of French, 907 Filbert
street.'

il'ht Scientific. and Classical Institute for
Boys, Chestnut street, northwest corner of
Twelfth street; opened September 4th. J. En-
nis, principal.

GermantownFemale Seminary,Greenstreet,
SOUth of Walnut lane ; opened September lath.
Prof. Walter S. Fortescue, A. 111, princinal,

The Classical Institute, Dean street,below
Locust; opened September 4th. J. W. Faires,
D. D., principal.

William Feu-smith's Classical and English
school, No, 1009 Chestnut street ; openiid Sep-
tember 4th.

School and Kindergarten, 1911 Mount Vernon
street; opened September 18th. Gertrude W.
Fulton, Harriet 13. Darlington and Mary E.
Speakman, prineipalS.

The Clas3ical and English Institute, DOS
Market street ; opened September 4th. H. D.
Gregory, principal.

Margaret Robinson's School for Girls, 725
Race street; opened on tne 11th September.

Miss A. Gormley, Teacher ofthe Plano, No.
120 Chestnutstreet.

Miss C. A. tilover,s School for Boys and.
N0.1523Poplar street ; opened Septem-

ber 4th.
ren.sylvatia military Academy-at West

Chester;'opened September 7th.. Colonel Theo_
done Hyatt, president.

Susan Hayhurst's school, corner of Spring
Garden and xinth streets ; opened Septem-
ber 18th.

Caleb S. Hallowell's school for young men
and boys, No. 110 North Tenth street; opened
September 18th.

Miss Brooks and Mrs, J, E. Hall, Boarding
and Day School for Young Ladies, 1218 Walant
street; opened September 9.oth.

Militaryand Collegiate Institute, Allentown,
Pa; opened September 5111. Rev. M. L. Hof-
ford, A. M., president.

Private instruction in Greek, Latin, or En•
glish, can be had by adtlressirig " Clergyman,"
at Protestant Episcopal Book Depository, 1221
Chestnut street.

Private instruction in the French language

can be obtained by applying at g271^..70rth Sixth
street.

Miss James' School, northeast corner of
Eighteenth and Chestnut streets; opened
September 4th.

Polytechnic College, 1105-08. Scientific
School opened September 11th. Technical
Schools opened September Mb. Alfred L.
Kennedy, M. D., president of faculty.

Miss Kid's Day School for Young Ladies;
opened September 18th. Northwest corner of
Walnut and Seventh streets.

B. Kendall's Classical and English School,
Southeast corner of Thirteenth and Locust
streets ; opened. September 11th.

English and Classical Academy, 1000 and 1011
Chestnut street; opened September 11th ; T.
Brantly Langton and Oswald Seidensticker,
principals.

Treatment Seminary, Norristown, Pa., for
young men and boys ; opened September 19tH;
John W. Loch, principal.

Elocution taught and stammering cured ;
PhilipLawrence, 2019 Locust street.

West Branch Boarding School, male and fe-

male, Jersey Shore, Lyconaing county, Pa.; F.
DonlearyLong, principal.
( Miss Lyman's School for young ladies, 220

South Broad street; opened September 13th.
Central Institute.for boTs, Tenth and Spring

Garden steeetai ; opened September 4th ; IL G.
McGuire, A. M.,principal.

M. McMullin's School for young children,
411 South Eighteenth street, below Pine;
opened September 11th.

Mantua Female Seminary,Baring street, 'be-
low Thirty-flfth, West Philadelphia opened
September 4th Re-v. John Moore, principal.

The Misses Darrach's Schoolfor young ladies+
26 South Eighteenth street, opened September
11th,

Madame IIIIISSC'S French and English Board'
ing and Day School, 1342. Spruce; opened Sep-
tember 6th.

Bristol Boarding School for Girls; opened
September sth. R. A. Peirce, Bristol, Penna.

The Quaker City Business College, Tenth
and Chestnut.

Mary P. Robeson's School for Young Ladies,
1613 Filbert street ; opened September 11th.

ig, Rizzo, 313 South Sixteenth street, re-
sumes his lessons in vocal music Maar Ist,

Woodland Seminary,Nos. 9 :male, Woodland
Terrace, WestPhiladelphia, Day andBoarding
School for Young Ladies ; opened September
12th. Rey. henry Reeves, principal.

BrOaanStrcet Academy, 317 S. Broad; opened
September 4th. Edward Roth, A. M., principal.

Calvary Academy for Boys, Manheim street,
Germantown; opened September 11th, B.
Shoennker.-

Catherine M. Shipley's School, No. 4, S. W.
Fenn Square ; Opened September 11th.

Courtland Saunders, Institute, for boys and
youth, Thirty-first and Market streets. Pro-
fe,zsor E. 1), Saunders, D. D., principal.

Seminary for ,roung Ladies, Parkesburg,
Chester county; opens- October Ist. Misses
Johnston and Kelly, principals.

Touug Ladies' Institute, northeast corner
Marshall and Spying Garden. streets ; opened
Sept. 11th. Enoch H. Supplee, principal.

Chestnut-Hill Academy, for boys ; opened
Sept. 12th. IL W. Scott, principal.

Friends' School, Osler avenue, below Stlth
street; opened Sept. 4th. Thomas Smedley,
principal of male department; 11. H. Smedley,
principal offemale departintrit.

Philadelphia Collegiate Institute, for young
ladies, northwest corner of Chestnut and
Eighteenth streets, Rev. Charles 11.\Sutith,
D. D.; principal.

• Miss W. L. Sandford's school, 1122 Walnut;
'Opened. Sept. 13th.'

The. English and Classical School of A. B.
SliearOry A. M,,northwest corner Chestnut and
Twelfthstreets ; reopened sept. 4. ,

Rev. James G. Shinn, A. M., opened an Eng-
lish, Claaeical. Mathematical, and. Scientific

Schoolfor youngmen and boys, No. 1906 Mount
Vernon strelat,lathe first Monday in Sept,

Miss BHA W. Smith's &tool, for young
ladies, No. 1210 Spruce street ; opened Sept. 11.

Rugby Classical and English Academy, 1226
Chestnut street, Philadelphia. Edward Cla-
rence Smith, A. M., principal.

School for Boys, Spring Garden Institute,
1340 Mount Vernon street ; opened Sept. 4th.

Select School, No. 2023 Vine street ; dutifis re.
eunaed September 4th. Mies A. H. &E. W.
Smith.

Mrs. Schaffer's School, 933 Spruce street;
opened September 4th.

Miss Mary E. Thropp opened her School for
Young Ladies, at 1841 Chestnut street, Sept. 11.

Mi's. A. Tegtmeier, 1115 Vino street, has re-
sumed her duties as teacher of Vocal and In-
strumental Music.

Saralon Female Seminary, Linden street,
Germantown ; opened September 4th. _Princi-
pal, E. Welding.

The West Chester Academy and Military
.Institute, located in the borough of West
Chester, Pa., opened Sept.6. William F. Wyers,
A. M.

Wesleyan Female College. Wilmington, Del.,
opened Sept. 7. John Wilson, President.

Academy for Boys, rear of No. 41 North
Eleventh street, opened Sept 4. W. Whitall.

Young Ladies' Institute, S. E. corner of Dill-
wyn and Green streets, opened Sept, 4.

John 0. Zimmerman, teacher of music, No.
316 Greenwich street, Philadelphia, resumed
Sept. 11.

Business College, Handel and Haydn Hall,
Eighth and Spring Garden streets; opened
Sept. is. Richard Carll, Thomas ]Stay Pierce,
A. H., and Chester N. Farr, A. H., proprietors
and teachers.

MONUMENT TO A DaoßASat Oralcus.—The
Society of Vincent de Paul, together with a
number of army officers, have erected abeau-
tiful monument to the memory of Colonel
Julius P. Gareseb6 in the Mount Olivet Ceme-
tery at Wasbington, D. C. Colonel Garesehe
was oneofthe most valuable and honored oni-
cersin the regular army. He was transferred
from the War Department to the position of
chiefof staffto Major GeneralRoseau-Lis when
that officer took command of theArmy of the
Cumberland. Whilstgallantly leadinga charge
at Murfreesboro,the Colonel was killed by a
cannonball, his whole head being taken away.

AERATED Bmzen.—Johnson & Fuller's aerated
bread has worked its way into general favor
with housekeepers and others. This is as it
shouldbe, for the process used makes it per-
fectly pure and freefrom all deleterious sub-
stances. All are invited to goand see the mode
of making this bread, at the manufactory,
Nos. 10,12, 14 and 10 South Eighteenth street,
near Market.

LARGE POSITIVE. SALE 01 BOOTS, SHOES, Eno-
OANs, TTAvELLucaBAGS, CLOTH CAPS, LEATHER
&0.-I'lllE DAY...The early attention of per-
Chasers is requested to the large .assortment
of boots, shoes, brogans, &e., embracing sam-
ples of 1,200 packages of iirst•class seasonable
goods, ofcity and Eastern manufacture;also,
2,000 pounds of offal leather in good condi-
tion tobe peremptorily, sold, by catalogue, on
four months' credit, commencingthis morning
at 10o'clock, by John E. Myers l Co., auction-
eers, Nos. 232 and 234Illarket street.

Clam—We would call the attention of our
readers to the largest sale of unclaimed pack-
ages of the Adams Express Company, which
arc to be sold by order ofthe Court of Com-
mon Pleas, at the salesroom. of B. Scott, Jr.,
auctioneer, 10'20 Chestnut street, 011 WedileS•
day morning, 20th instant, at 10 o'clock. This
will be one of the largest sales whichhave ever
been sold in this city, amounting to over 1,500
packages.

STATE ITEMS.

Referring to the efforts of the Copperhead
organs to destroy the military and manly
character ofthe Unioncandidate for Surveyor
General, the Johnstown tribune says, that the
leopard does not change its spots nor the
Democratic party its tactics. Downright
lyinghas been one of the maininstrumentali-
lies relied upon bythe leaders of that party
to secure success, and those leaders will not
now, in the day of their extremity, forego
their ancient prerogative. To magnify the
merits Of their own candidate for Surveyor
General, they have simultaneously and by evi-
dent preconcert commenced to falsify the
military record of that candidate's superior
officer, Col. Jacob M. Campbell, one of the
best officers Pennsylvania gave to the Union
army for the suppression of a Democratic re-
bellion. We will not reply to these fellows,
but that a tissue of vile falsehoods may not
go uncontradicted, we will state briefly the
following facts It is not true, as alleged,
that Colonel Campbell resigned his commis-
sion in the army. He was mustered out un-
der a general order from the War Depart-
ment, his term of service having expired,
precisely as hundreds of other good oat-
=re have been honorably discharged from
the service. He could not have longer con-
tinued inservice as acolonel had he so elect-
ed, theregimental organization beingbroken.
It is not true, as alleged, that Lieutenant
Colonel Linton led the 54th in the battles of
Newmarket and Piedmont. He was not even
in the battle of Piedmont, Colonel Campbell
himself gallantly and well led his own regi-
ment inboth battles named, and in everypth-
er engagement—with the single exception of
the affair at Snicker's Gap—in which that re.
giment participated, during the whole period
of his three years' service. Afterthe battle of
Newmarket, General Sigel personally compli-
mented Colonel Campbell and in sight of the
whole -regiment. it is not true, as alleged,
that Lieutenant Colonel Linton was ever one
day in command of the 51th before Peters-
burg, or anywhere in that neighborhood„ lie
Was not in one of the many brilliant engage-
ments which followed the inauguration of
Grant's splendid campaign against Richmond.

TheBedford_inquirer says : The Democracy
claim that Davis, their candidate for Auditor
General, was in the Mexicali war. 'So,was the
other Davis who is now awaiting trial for
treason. True, the Democratic candidate
went forth and fought against rebellion for a
while, but at the same time had a paper pub-
lished athome opposing the war, and returned
home himselfto take charge Of it beforethe
close of the war, and to oppose with all his
power the cause for which he had been fight-
ing. What are the principles ,of the man who
denounces the cause in which ite himself is
lighting I liar he any principleSl lie L 9 just
the man tostand upon the platform of a party
whose name is indissolubly associated with
treason, rebellion, and civil war, under whose
ascendency rebellion was conceived, matured,
arid ripened, by whose chiefs it was directed,
by whose politicians it was excused, defended,
and declared triumphant ; whose organs, ora-
tors, and conventions to-day uphold, defend,
and justifythe false and pernicious theories
from which rebellion sprung.

A veteran of 1812, named John J. Hicks,
has been visiting Doylestown, Ducks county,
from which he removed in 1813 to the West.
He fought in the Black Hawk war in 1832, and
when the late rebellion began, in tail, he join-
ed a three-months regiment from Illinoia, and
served a campaign in Missouri. He subse-
quently enlisted again in the 58th Regiment of
Indiana Volunteers, and in that organization
was in the battles of Shiloh and Marfree3bOro,
and half a dozen others. A year since, owing
to his great age, he was mustered out of the
service, and for a great part of the time since
liar been eiliployed in the Cooper Shop Re-
freshment Saloon at Philadelphia. This re-
markable man is nowin his eighty-fourth year,
and is undoubtedly the oldest man who car-
ried a musket in theranks of the great Union
army.

The DOylOStollll Democrat, owned and
edited by Colonel Davis, the Democratic ean-
didate for Auditor General,has an editorial in
defence of the infarripue Captain Wirz, who
starved and inurilereil our prisoners at Ander-
sonville. It asserts that the military Commis-
sion, before which he is on trial, is ausurpa-
tion of power, and that the prisoner has not
been fairlydealt with,

More property has recently changed
hands, and more buildings are now in contem-
plation and process of ereetiOni in MOnOnga-
hela City than has taken place at any onetime
in twenty years.

Maj. General Hancock is sojourning with
his family at Norristown. The General ex-
presses himself in favor of the election of
Martranftand Campbell.

The Adams county fair will be held at
Mendersville, this week, commencing on Fri-
day.

—No lager in sitrrisbnrg whereat the Pa-
triot and Union grievetit.

THEATRICALS AMONG THE MORMONS.—SaIt
Lake City has become a greatplace for patron-
izing the drama. The peculiarity of the place
and of its institutions prompts this. There's
no bar, nobilliard hall,noclub room, no music
garden, and nonothing that attracts the pa-
tronage ofamusement-lovers except the th.ea-
tre, and therefore it is literally crowded three
or Pour times in the week. Dancing used to
be a big thingwithfumlovingsaints and saint-
Mee some years ago. lint since Brighambuilt
this splendid theatre there seems tohave been
a 'revelation," that dancing mightgive way
to drama, and thus put money in the Presi-
dent's long purse, instead of that of string
bands and soiree managers.' A few years ago
theyused to "open the ball" before sunset,
closing the doors and windows, and lighting
lamps to dance by. This they kept upuntil the
"weesum' hours" next morning. Now, the
theatre is their "strong suit."

The spacious theatre was thronged last Sat-
urday and Friday evenings, with fashionably
fair audiences,at least fifteen htiadredOn each
oceueion. The sensational play ofLeah, or the
forsaken Jewess, wasreceived with unbounded
admiration, and the acting of Mrs. lla.yne as
the heroine, with 'empanelled applause. As
"I'slanicals in Peale, the feeling and effeet was
equally intense, in appreciation oftheartistic
acting of Mrs. if. and Mr. Waldron.

Miss Belle Douglas and Mrs: Leslie acquit
themselves very respectfully in their respec-
tive roles, and show

"The ease
That marks security to please.

Some of the gentlemen actors of Mr. Potter
troupe aretrumps in certainparts of comedy,
though some of 'can are only tolerable good.
compared, for instance, to thecapital and ver-
settle stock troupe that have amused Midi-
enees here for seasonsunder the management
of Mr. Caine. To be considerate, just, and
generous,the fact is patent that hereafter our
own stock company, inspired bythe genius of
Mrs. Rayne and others in their efforts to
adorn and elevate tileart dramatic, will so be
benefited bythis engagement as to hereafter
ride on cresting waves to shores of culture
and success:—Daily Union Videlle, Salt Lake
City, U. T., Augusi 21st.

A MuniEMMA LATTlliffin is on trial before a
military tribunal at Nielaville for tearing
down the American nag.

The Skipwreck of the Spartan on the
Elver St.Lawrence—Thrilling Sketch.
A correspondent writes as follows to the

Washington Chronicle of yesterday relative to
the shipwreck of the Spartan

The Spartan, newlybuilt, left Kingston at 5
M. On the 26th, on her downward passage

to Quebec. There were on board about three
hundred and twenty passengers, including
seventy marines belonging to H. M. S. Dun-
can, who, with their lieutenant, Arthur H. G.
Richardson, were returning from a pleasure
tour OR the lakes. The day was lovely, and
the route through the "Thousand Isles" a
dream ofbeauty. We were just through din-
inter, when the captain announced the " Rapids
of Long Sault." The passengerscrowded the ea-
loon decks, and there, fascinated by the wild,
witching scenery of that glorious river, the
afternoonworeawaytowardsSundown. The de-
scent ofthe steamer through theoangry, foam-
ing rapids; the refreshing sail through Lake
St, Francis, with dimly-wooded islands scat-
tered like groves upon its lovely waters ; the
passage over the CedarRapids and cascades
was exhilarating to intensity,and then came
the last perilous somersault Over the Lachine
Rapids—the most exciting, dangerous descent
of all, and until oflate onlypiloted byIndians.
We had passed Lachine village, also Point du
Chene, a long spit of land belonging to the
Caughnewaga Indians. But the mist, hanging
over the distant woods, like a silver web, in-
creased in density and gathered closet , ott the
river. The pilot believed himselfunable, with
this insufficientlight, to descend the rapids,
and, amid a murmurof regret fromthose on
board, the command was given to "turn
around." Thesteamer turned, and from some
miscalculation or other, struck a enniten ledge
of rock. Shecaught justabaft the paddles and
forged ahead with a sharp, sawing noise, be-
ginning to fill immediately. The steam car-
ried herabout two lengths of the vessel from
the place where She struck, and then therush-
ing watersextinguishing the fires, she sunk in
over twenty-three feet of water.

The scene onboard was appalling. Her after
compartments having filled, she careened
nearly over, and it was feared would carry
all on deck with her. But gradually—owing
to the hatches being open—the waterrushed
into the fore compartments, and she
sunk evenly. "No danger," shouted the cap-
tain, "to the other side ;" and we, stricken
with a deadly fear of what might happen,
not knowing our extreme peril, followed
Our guides, who, in this emergency,
thank God, were efficient ones, The ship
was burying itself rapidly; the Saloon deck
was filling! Up on to the hurricane deck we
scrambled, running wildly to and fro, obey-
ing the orders of those who feared that at
anymoment theboat mightgo down, dragging
us with it. The crew, stupefied and torpid, be-
came unmanageable, and Lieutenant Richard-
son, with his marines, obtained permission to
lower the boats. Midway between hs and the
Caughnewaga shore there wt. a small pier;
and here the Duncan men rowed us for dear
life. In about twenty m Mutes from the time
the 'vessel struck, she had sunk to her present
depth; and within that time, owing to the ex-
ertions and energy of several gentleinen,
among whom, most prominent., were the gen-
tlemen of ourparty, the passengers were all
safely landed on this pier. First, the 'ladies
and invalids, before a gentleman was allowed
tO leave theboat.

After the first confusion. lead Mi./Bided, the
utmost calmness prevailed. The terrible fact
seemed to freeze them into marble : ladies re-
fused to leave their husbands, and men were
so paralyzed, so bereft ofaction, that they had
to be lifted like children into theboat. There
were only two boats attached to the vessel, but
before all were taken off, the Indians, pulling
for life and death, came tothe rescue. We had
escaped with our lives and the clothes we
wore, but the pier was a frail support, and a
storm was coming on. The Captain gave or-
dere to row us tO the ICauglinewaga shore,
where a largefire had been built as a beacon
light. Many of the ladies refused at first to
trwet themselves in the storm and darkness to
thfimindian canoes ; but better sense controll-
ing them, upon second thought, they were, af-
ter afew hours detention, safelyashore. Here,
huddled closely together in an Indian cart,
amid the storm and pitchy darknese, we rode
jostling through the woods, two and a half
miles tothe hotel—so glad, so grateful that we
were on terrce firma,with our lives yet in our
own possession.

Thehotel was crammed to overflowing,so
the ladies turned downmohair for apillow, and
with the parlor floor for abed, rested through
the night. The gentlemen took possession in
like manner ofthe dining-ball. In the morn-
ing we were ferried across the treacherous
river to La Choire'anti thence by the mail line
to Montreal, an item of Curiosity amid the
crowded city, as the tale of our distress had
preceded the shipwrecked passengers. Our-
selves, with two parties from New York and
Syracuse, and one from. Providence, R.1., took
refuge at the Donegana liotel,eontrolled by
Americans. But we found it deficient in all,
savefirst-eluss prices and anest of Sou/Item se-
cash. Prominent at the head of one of the
tables sat that Haynau of Southern chivalry,
Col. Wood, identified with the bloody massa-cre at Fort Pillow, and his family, Beverly
Tucker, &c. Two other prominent rebel
colonels presided at the other tables, and.
Southernrefugees and Southern belles were
scattered inprofusion. Jeff Davis,family had
just left, received here (so the runner told us),
while all the other hotels refused them.

The next day resolutions were adopted by
the passengers, amongwhich we copy thefol-
lowing:

We, the passengers of the sunken steamer
Spartan, desire torecord our sense ofthe care,
coolness, and attention displayed by Captain
Howard,her commander, from the time the
vessel struck until all the passengers were
safely landed ; and we consider he did every-
thing in his power, under the trying circum-
stances in which he was placed, for the safety
of all onboard, remaining by the ship until
every onehad left.

At a meeting of the ladies, of whom there
were about seventy, it was resolved

That thanks are due the officers and at-
tendants on board the boat for the attention
and prompt service rendered them during the
trip up to the date of the accident;

%hat for their heroic actin reseuing, the
passengers from an awful -death, especial
thanks be rendered to Lieutenant Itiehardson,
his two midshipmen, Ind his noble troupe off
marines ; also to Messrs. S. V. Boyd of IV ash-
ington, D.C.; berrit S. Wheaton, ofCleveland
Armour, of Brownsville; Captain Doling and
others, for personal assistance rendered the
ladies by passing them into the boat before a
gentleman was allowed to leave the steamer ;
to the chambermaid for her courteous atten-
tions during the trip, and heroism in remain-
ing on board the .9Anking ship so long as her
services were needed ; and to the Indiansfor
their friendliness; and to the host of the
Caughnewagahouse for his hospitality.
SWe also desire to express our censureat the
management ofthe boat recklessly venturing
in themistof afog and coming storm on to
the brink of the rapid whilewhile the American
steamerbehind us read t e peril and saved
her boat and_passengers by avoiding our on-
ward path. We were also shocked at the ut-
ter indifference manifested by the citizens,
and officers and men of the steamer lying at
La Chine, in not sending aboat to the rescue ;
also at the carelessness of furnishing only
two life-boats and one yawl for such a midi-
her ofpassengers.

Mits. J. C. Buoxtm, President.
llntszt M. WALTERS, Secretary.
The reef upon which the Spartan struck was
ell kn own, and herpilot was said to be one

ofthe most experienced on the route,

A New Cautatriee.
[From the New York Weekly Review.]

The concert season could net have been
more favorably opened than by the introduc-
tion of a new singer, who fully comes up to
the reputation which preceded her. Madame
Parepais realiy a singer of great, unquestion-
able merit. Her voice is fall, round, sound,
and fresh. it is not of en extraordinary Com-
pass, for its tones above II are artificial, and
by no means enchanting; but it offers nearly
twooctaves of tones of good substantial ring-
ingand sterling quality, and we, for our part,
prefer such an organ to those chirping voices,
eornewhitt fashionable of late, which are like
the top of a house without any foundation.
There is a good deal of foundation in Madame
Parepa's voice. It stands squere and broad,
and .convinces you at once thWt, there is no
fear of its tumbling down and going to pieces.

It is true, the fullest voice will share the
latterfate if it is not cultivated ; but fortu-
nately Madame Parepa is in this respect, as
sound as with regard to the material at her
disposal. One of thefirst qualities of a good
singer, artistic breathing, she has tar a verysa-tisfactory extent; that is, to a greater extent
than is generally met with in (singers of such
vast bodily proportions. She goes up and
down the scale with ease, and is perfectly sureof every tone. To say that she has an extra-ordinary execution would be untrue; but
whetever she does in this line is done well.
Sheis wise enough not to attempt anything
which she cannot fully accomplish.

The greatch erecter/stk.ofhersinging seems
to be power, which she shows even 171 the
rendering of such pieces as, for instance,
ArtlittPs 11 Baccio, and which gives to this
hackneyed waltz anew and interesting color-
ing. She stirs you by the elan and abandon
with which she uses her power ; but asfar as
we can judgefrom two hearings, she doesnot
much move your heart. She is not an emo-
tional singer, in the usual meaning of the
word. She does not- touch the tender chords
oftheheart. -All that is gentle and graceful
seems to be out of her reach, as was unnues-
tionably shown in her rendering of GonnotPs
Serenade, (a poor composition, only made in-
teresting by the accompaniment of the violin
and piano, as well ashy the very uninteresting
Nightingale Song by Herr Ganz), but in spite
of all these shortcomings she carries her
audience by the beauty Of her voice, and the
sure end artistic !manner in which she uses it.
Strangeto say, that a lady, of such artistic ac-
complishment, should seemto find pleasure in
often using those very toneswhich are, in our
opinion, the poorest of her voice! Thus she
did by nomeans add to the effect ofthe Well-
known Freisehutz aria, by givingan additional
C and D sharp at the end, an alteration which
not only spoils the character of the piece, but
which also, in this instance, did by no means
strike the ear favorably. On the other hand
wenwet say that, if notdramatically most cer-
tainly technically, she sang the aria exceed-
ingly well, with apurer pronunciation of Ger-
man than was used by the native German
sinners ofthe late German opera troupe.

, Mr. Dannreuther, the pianist, played two
movements of Chopin's Concerto in lminor,
"Rigoletto," and ' Vaust Walte.7l by Liszt,
and also the piano-forte part of a Duo, by
Osborne and de Beriot. Pieces of the last
kind oughtto be omitted in these concerts,
especially if they are to be played as if they
had never been practiced. Mr. Daunreuther
is a pianist of considerabletechnical ability,
and what is better, who gives evidence of in-
dependence of reading and conception. He
has not much power, and is by no means a
theshe.d artist; lint the sphere which seemsto
be his own, that of delicacy and refinement
of sentinient, he already Milk quite creditably
to himself. !live him Out a few yearS more,
and he will make his mark in the world of
pianists and music.

Mr. CarlRostethe violinist, is a still younger
man than Mr. pannrenther. In the rendering
of a two movements of the concerto of men-
d h», on which occasion the Orchestrae4lOlied him but very little, hegave evidence
of good bowing and taste. -We believe the
young man can do better than he has hitherto
done, most likely in consequence of the very
trying weather for any violinist, and there-
fore we postpone our final opinion about him.
One thing is sure—he seefdS tobe a distsiPle of
art of greatpromise.

Mr. Theodore Thomas conducted the or-
chestra.

A SINGITLA n Isionomktni...—A man inBarring-
ton. who has for some time been sulfating
strange aberration of mind, a few days since
tried to force astone down his throat, using a
stick for that purpose, and the result was that
ho forced frightful hole through to the ex-
ternal surface of his neck, clinging death. A
post mortela examination of the unfortunate
man-developed the astonishing fact that his
stomach and intestines contained one stone

inches long, weighing ixounces ; another
stone, of irregular shape, its;inches in diame-
ter, weighing").ounce; another stone, 1 inch in
diameter, ofthe same weight ; a piece of corn-
cob 21 inches in length; a wooden handle,
such as is used to spin tops, 414 inches long and
halfan inch square at the end ;anotherstick,
2'4 inches long and overhalfan inch wide ; and
acorn husk 14 inches long, which had been
thrust downhis throatwithout cliewln_g. Thecase wasveryretnarkable,--Preeidence Journal.

THE proprietors of the Charleston (S. C.)
Daily News have met with such great success
that they intend, issuing a tri-weekly and
weekly edition,

TRIAL OP A GRERILLA.—Monry B, Magruder,
a companion of Sue Munday,. the guerilla, is
now.on trial at Louisville, Kentucky. He is so
disabled from the wound he received when
captured that the trial takes ;dace in his cell.
lie le charged with sixteen murders and three
other Offences.

CITY IVEMS.

A lionseaoto BLICEISINtI. —The celebrated
Florence Sewing Machines are now in use in
our first families of Philadelphia, and they
areplatlyregarded asa "household treasur,e."
Hundredsof parties have found it economy to
sell their machines of other make at half
price, and even less, and purchase the Flo-
rence. Every Machine sold at No. 630 Chest-
nut street warranted to give entire satisfac-
tion or moneyreturned. No charge for iustrue•
tion, either at the office or at the residenee of
the purchaser. Circuldrs and samples of sew-
ingsent on receipt of stamp.

WHILBLER & WiLaoNos SnIVING
The highest compliment that couldbe paid to
the Wheeler & Wilson Sewing Machines,is the
fact that over200,000 of themhave been sold, of
which 7,000 have been sold in this city alone.
Their reputation is world-wide, and every fa-
milynot yetsupplied With one of these instru-
ments should go to 704 Chestnut street, and
orderone at once.

THE Bess. FITTING SHIRT OP THE 64313 i 9 "The
improved Pattern alit," made by John G.

Arrison, at the old stand, Nos. 1 and 3 North
Sixth street. Work done byhand in the best
manner, and warranted to give satisfaction.
His stock of Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods
cannot be surpassed, Prises moderate.

PHOTOGRAPHY BY LAMPLIGHT. Somebody
hasfound out a new way of taking pictures,
by which they can be taken better in the night
than in thedaylight. Aphotographerhas miss-
ed several from the frames that hung by his
door, and don't approve ofthe new plan. The
man whowas " took" inanc wsuitwhichhe had
procured at the Brown-Stone Clothingflan of
Rocklin' & Wilson, Nos. 603 and 605 Chestnut
street,above Sixth, has quite recovered him-
self, and expresses his willingness to repeat
the experiment ad injhdium.

Fon CONSUMPTION, ASTHMA, BRONCHITIS, and
all Pulmonary Complaints, Dr. Jayne's Expec-
torant is an old and Well-triedremedy. Thou-
sands who have been restored to health byits
usegladly testifyto its efficacy. Prepared only
at No. 242 Chestnut street. ' selo-3t

INTO HER MIGHTY TRUMPET FAMI has
breathed a new word, Snarllow, and she is

making it 'resound through the eiviliV.ed
world. It is the Greek for teeth preserver,
but in plain English, Fragrant Sozodont, is
the most effective dentitrice that chemistry
has ever yet extracted from the Oriental
vegetable kingdom. cela-tuths3G

PERFUME ON Tine WIRER.—As fast asthe tele-
graph is extended' South, lightning messages
for supplies of Plialon,s "Night-Blooming Ce-
roue" come flyingover the wirOS. Never were
a people more unanimous about anything than
Americans of all sections in approving this
staple perfAme of the New World. Soldevery-
where.

AWAY WITIISVECTACLEFL-.-.01.0. eyesmade 116 W
Without Spectacles, Doctor or Medicine
Pamphlet mailed free on receipt of tencents.
Address E. B. Foote, Si. D., No. 1110 Broadway,
New York.

TO UOLDEfI OP OLD FrvreTwrarriiia.—We
would call the attention of holders of the
above bonds to the wide diprence inprice now
existing between them and the new issue,
whieh bean the additional advantage of two-
and-a-half years longer timeto run.

We are prepared to make the exchange of
the new bonds for old at current market rates.

DREXEL & CO.,
31 South Third street.,.

CHIRRERING GRAND PIANOS.—AII the great
musical artists use only the " Chinkoring
Grands." The largest collection ever exhibited
here, Kt Chestnutstreet.

see-let* WM. EL DVTTON.
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ARRIVALS AT THE HOTELS.
The G

W W Lawrence, NYork
J Collins, New York
Robt G MottMsw Yoik
1" Wright & la. New York
I)Boardman, Boston
Hewlett Allen New York
F HOrderson, New York
Geo Ogden, New York

T Allen, Now York
Hiram Woodruff, N York
Beni Woolf& wf, NYork
Jos Purnell
F Thos Romfer, N York
E A Davison, New York
J Monrow,CharlestOn4Sti

Potsdamer, BowYork
A Pasquet, New York
C F Dubron, Baltimore
Miss EAHoplans,Va
John J Penne
H fd Percival,Washing2n
John H Williams, Wash
Sand P Smoker, NYork

Morrow, Wilm, Del I
M. A Moore, Jr. Chicago
Chas P Woodruff, Chicago
Miss Emma Moon, 11l
.311.56 S. AWoodruff, 11l
De IIMarlinDelaWilreDelawareFT Wright,
It X Barlot, Havana
J BBarker, USN
John PDodge, Jr, NY
John PDodge. Esg, N Y
Joint West, Cape May
15 S Stuart, S Carolina
BM Haddon, N Jersey
grls MW Price, Chester
Mrs F Young, Middlet'n I
S 13 Harper, Boston
Mrs Harper, Boston
R S Morgan, Baltimore
W L Ryon, Pottsville
P McEvoy, Lancaster
L Hayward, New York

EElliott, California
C Harper, Louisville
Miss Harper, Louisville
J W Williams. Dartford
B L & la, Penna
MissA L lit:MienHenna

P. Baldwin. Ricinuenti
MissL It Wilson, Del
W N Wilson, Delaware
H V Townsend, Virginia
Jas ENeale

heard.
OreOnAthllll.s, Baltimore
A de Flgauiere
Fturned, Chicago
W MLeadimau,NewYork
SohnSim sun Lo rya.
Rufus Smith, lowa,
If Dnultkp,yenna

Frisby, rentla
R S Rujpson, 'Penna.
Jacob Rice, Virginia
Jas Bean, VirtduiaW J Sterett,_ retina
AI S Lytle, -Huntingdon

Baltimore- ,
Jos King, Baltimore
C C Stogor, ftdtiniese
David MeHoy, Velma
Jas H Shaffer,__Newberg*

IMiss Young, Middletown
MrsSLesenre, MiddletM
MissLeseure, MAddlet'n'Mrs Detwiler, Columbia
Mrs GrPlitt, Colombia
Miss Helot!** MbldietM
Miss Welstll4, Middletn
Thos Slaughter, Del
Chas M Balton, Del
MN Sommers, Del
J A Jackson, NC

D oitai,- CT S
VlertlYUeg'l)°Mrs \eaily, rson,6o

W W Rothwell, Del
J T Wilson, Delaware
Mr Norris, Maryland
Dr Norris, Maryland
John B Lee, Camden, SC
Miss Y1) V Hopkins, a
ID F Hopkins Scla, Va

Hari() & wt, Brooklyn
S P Morton, Brooklyn
W W Morrison, Maryland
Miss JMorrison, Md
TM Harnett, Boston

M Thornton & la, NY
JWilliamson, New York
H M Holton &la, Wash
F Slmcoe,Maryland
S T Rhoads, WIWI, Del
ERoss, Harrisburg
Miss ERoss, Harrisburg

J Waters& wt, N
NW Trontilian, N J
J w Vosbargh & wf, Balt
J Agnew, South Carolina
W L Clssel, Wash, D
Miss MFletcher, Wash
Jas P Hotteeker, Del
A G Toadvine, 3faryland
W W Wright, Delaware
.A A Crawford, Baltlinotio
IN it Alison, Benno

J Alison, Penna.
F Sargent, Penult

Henry Sholl. Penna.
S G Reeves, MD, Trenton
IJohn Hock, Pinegrove
!Isaac A Althonse, renna

F Braale
,J II Clark. tubana, 0
4C Cooper, Wheeling
Jas EVeall

. .
Thos M Holt, New York
C N Haldeman, Penna.
J) spiel Kendig, Penner
ti3O J Pipek. Pit
Bodo Otto, Wiiiiautsport
S Jaesson & sou, Penna.
Jas M Allen, Steubenville
li Allenbaugh, St Louis
J Mltankin,
Miss Rankin,Williamsn't
(Mu P Wilkins Jr, N J
Thos M liaJdon, N J
W 111 Marplo,New Jersey
I) G Moore & wf,Cideago
W H Zanier,Pittsburg ,
S V Baxter, S Carolina '

W Polk, Delaware
W D Sarin, Smyrna, De)
W Smith, York, Penns
D Warner, New York

W Nogela, la, Lewisburg
C B Evans, Cuaciunati
John Flub, Connecticut
F E Byers, Harrisburg

The Con
Maclean, Elings'n,C

eH Moree,Charloston.SC
Chas 1' Baylis, 14 York
E J Matthews
Alfred S Hough, U S A
A Boyd, Lynchburg, Va
H Brink, Baltimore, Md
C Bruenig, St Louis, Mo
Al Waldheliner, Welsh

Hot_l ,es. Baltimore, Md-

ThosThos Bussher, Baltimore
D HSteckney, Baltimore
L Thomas, Jr. U S A
Albert.ilny, Washington
Mrs EA Corey Mash
Thes 372, Burda, New York

Ymem.nder,Greenv,la
At' ATompkins, Texas
L C Bartiett,Marletta,Fa .
Ward McLeon & la, N Y
J J Creed, Virginia
Jos o,llaner Ii 5'..2.4

tinental.
,PeterM AlminI t ChlengopA B C.ls43l.li(!zcli,%en y,t:,i.Gk tsburg
W Anst'en, dr, N;:w York
SYB Robinson & wf, Ky
Mrs Fahnestork

T Leonard, Boston
EL (Mori nay & lady •
HW French. Boston

Hoznell,Now York
IZ 13 Smart, 0
1) 11 .]ones Ohio

VanNaine, 1,7 York
W R Hill, New York
S lless t vet, lianeaster
MrsW Firmstone.Easion
Mrs JilySieli,Mariet
S Musseionan wr,Slarlet

1" Willis, Oswego, v Y
'Miss A 11 Willis, Oswego
F Fernandez, rorto Rico

W Odell HLa
Chas LStow, U S AGco PTaylor; Wheeling

Lewis M Mlxdorif, ➢ld
C K Ilaß, Texas
lUMEMEE

6 HWr ilihti
A Cr Bishop, Noir York

W Bennett, Boston
J Withers, California,
HC Morgan, New York
Jos W Harper,New York
Geo HPage, Washington
11

IJ C Burch, Troy, N Y
'T Cozzens & la,W Point
WReid, Lynchburg
AA Maine, Virginia
John IIKenne(lv, N 0
Mrs Kennedy ..Ccdt, N
MissBurrows, N Or cuts
MrsDrKennard66:0-1,
(Miss Cates, St Louts
MrRaisin StLouisRaisin,'St Louts
MrBurrows, N Orleans
MrPierce, Marylanid16 en Blanchard, lioston
INV Illtockfellow, N
iPeter Beale, New York
G L S Richards, N York
31 C Murdock, Pittsburg
Mrs Murdock& ,Pittsb

D Brown & wife, Miss
Ft C Foster. Detroit

• Mephan, St Louis
F. Blanchard, Bellefonte
N DIBlauebartl, Penn.
Thos Hamilton, Torvoio
Mss Hamilton,Torouto
• I) Falmesweß, WashI? A Seaman & NY
J 1YSouthwick & wf,N Y
ilirs Geo Chapman, NY
Jno Welekor, Washingtn
J MOMS, Nashville
Rokum Arryor, Virginia
0 h. Shannon dwf.Penna.

EIkon, New York
Mrs Jones, Mississippi
J ST. Commis & wf,-1.4`Y
J E Vogleson, Vicksburg
W M Stewart, Indiana
• N Stewart, Indiana.
• Stewart, Indiana.
Mrs Wilson, liansas
J D Haren el' oldeago
F. D Tyler, New York
H E Barris, Windsor, Vt
DrArthurs, Pittsburg
Dr wFrazer ct Finn, icy
C Wartheld, Ketttucky
John b Carlisle, Aid

i=l3==l
P Bargers, New York
Col Olcott, Washington
L Warren, Baltimore
W L HeifensteinPottsle
Major ItSGoddard, USA
Mrs ci 0444rd111 B Wharton, Virgiiiia
B Mattson, Pennsylvania
W Et: Harvey, Nebraska
James Miller, New York
J P Smith

fiDeity, Detroit
W GSteeleNew York
LE Snow, New York
J McKnight, New York
M Doolady, Itinw York
Mrs McKnightLt. , 2 da, NY
J Cartledge, New York
W Davis SG rem, pouro
D Davis
M H Barge, Buffalo
J 0 Mason, New York
!James 0 Mitson N Y
S B McKinney -

I_aacftreggir
IDK Shoemaker MCimuk
Mrs Phillips. )1'Clunk
!.1 Leleenring, M Chinni
.rC Puller

J l; Brown, New York
Frost, NOW York
R Carr, New York

Hartman Kuhn. .
D Garesa, New 'Veil:

cola A Williams, Hess
N /3 Hogg Ss wire
Miss N W Neal/

D Ii Howell, New York

The Me
Jallll6oll,retina

E Wtrnert, Minersvlltc
J R (Veber, Bch Haven
k Moberg, Cin, 0
Cant RA3lcComb,Phtlad
W - 11.Houston, Pittsburg
Miss Houston, Pittsburg
'N H Miller, Harritburg
MrsA Nichols, Prov, R
H M Goble, New York
PHeart,Knoxvitle,Tenn
J Walsh, Richmond,,,Va

Piekeron,_Penna
j B PrAtt, New York
tato Gross, NewBerlin
J M Heacb, Pittsburg

WGill & la, Baltimore
W H Bell, New Jersey

J Buriour, Pittsburg
A J Dallas, U S A
N 11 Hinges, Pittsburg
S H Robbing, Pa
H Dueterman, Pa
JamesK Lee, Virginia
Miss Jack, Greenseurg
A J Pritchard, U 8 N
J W Daley, Baltimore
C Breudil, Zanesville
G Hotel!, Perry co, Pa
It Van ViLIYAgu i in' bid

EpPjey, Harrisburg
A B Well, Pennsylvania
B le Adams, Annavolis

W Molts, Vats -{4 ert, 0
A tiellgsbery, New York

ehairtn.
Devon, Pittsburg

H Snowden, Pittsburg
D Duprat, New York
'Mrs Ellett & child, N J
WKern, Allentown
[I3JP Deshler, Penna
5 ACohen, Charlotte,NO
D Elias, Charlotte, N
T. Ettinger,Charloite,Ne
H EWarford, Penua
CaptJas Green, N
Mrs Green & son, N Y
T Miner, Chillicothe,
W Comfort, Mama
lii illutilo3lP, Ashland
S Sites & la, Carlisle
'Mrs Ashton
Mrs SiIIIIIIOIIS
MJack, Grecnshurg

Baxbressen, raw2i Carling, Now York
N W Brown, Johnstown

W Horsey, Delaware
W Woollen, Delaware

JllLyon, Waukagan
L Wachtel, Franklin'J Koch, Franklin. .
litWaAltel Hatrrisburg

ohn Douglas, New York
Pollock, Harrisburg

W th,odwla N4OlYork
A Richey,' Le hanon
liLThomas, Maryland

J Lear, Portsmouth
Hall, West Virginia

The A
Mrs J homstardner, Bost'w sawtell W Va
0 l' Prat!, New York
F Walker, Boston
P a CollisoniWashilleddD Walton, Longongrove,
J A Small, Chicago
C I)Farron, Smyrna,Del
11 Duryee, New jersey

11 Pat/U.olm N York
W Hall Frederica

EE Ferris, New Castle
TTwing, New YorkMiss ',Weidner, Reading

ANobertSon, Pottsviile
John pearee,
T Feinou, Philadelphia
Mrs Fernon & son, t
A C Anthony, Troy, N Y

'lt Spear, Baltimore
J is Hess, Columbia, Pa
J \'McCullough, I)el
Lewis Smith, Now York
Mrs Smith, New York
Mies T ILSmith, N Yorkw CoxWashington'IA L Meames, USA
W,B Malcolm, Wash
E T Meyers, Bethlehem
Mrs 3TAndersoll&sn,Del
H W Baker, Seaford, Del

E Darbeo, Seaford, Del
B Vallee, Tray, N

flSEly
Baker

C B Weitzel, Lock Haven
D II Frantz, Wilkesbarre

The lila 33==I

1H Stevens & la, Bucks co Peter Albright',Orwtgabit
S Johnston,Cumpbellstn JacobHoattetcr, Ohio
JlLJohnston,Womelsoorf J SBoddcr, Douglasvine
it Z Harding,Swartzville W T Wayrue, Bcrarille
I'Harper 4 pPLii Olney

The
W H Beecher, Jr. Penna
MrsCampbell retina
W Bowyer, Taantiqua
J ACarll6le, Lebritiou
A Shotan, Baltimore
Cr' Ounleangel,WarreCO
D Rany
P Y Brendlin ger,Penn%
E EHocber,Nazaretb„P's
Capt McComb& wt, Ky
H Di Peters, Delaware

B Mendel, Whecilog,
J C Jelly, Wheeling, v
A T Ohio
J S Thomas. Reading

H nostreiler, Penns
T J Filbcrt,Waynesboro
T HNewcomer, Lane co

The co
D PBaird, Pennsylvania
A Crumileb, Wilm, Del
John Bradley, Wilm, Del
J G Moses, Plicenixville
JH 'Westbrook, Penna
W M Binokson. Penna
It J O'Rourke, Lancaster,
A P Flint, New York
A Beeketl New Jersey
Mrs M B bbantz, Penna
Miss Carrie Shantz, Pa
Mr. v. R Plankinton, Pa
J D Yerkes
John Kennedy, Laneastr
J RamseY. Oxford
SamuelJacobs, Penns

The Stet
E S Boss, Allmny
J W Holden, BalOmere
Geo er Bair, Baltimore
R 0 M'aterwortn, Balt
G E Mason, Baltimore
JKohn,Montgnmeti co
M M Shelley, New lork
H B Smyley,Trentou,N J
D Ruther4 Luz(lne so
HLle-yers, Dancflle

St;ld
J 311•Spangler,Eaglesville
C Mats, Pennsburg
JMarkle, Seidersville
PIlarritq &Adersville
W H Eberle, Penns
J Kimball & wf,Vermont
C DI Kimball, S Easton
C E Transue, Bethlehem
H Reedy, Centreville

EBeck, Centreville

The taxi
John Liviston, Phila
E thirdory, Ai serum

McNaura,New York
F Withers New YorkA Alexander,DrM. COMM.MUCKS CO
W Bayley, Warmont

The 111
MTurner,Pldla

Mrs Witierßaltnuore
Mrs Tomukins,Baltiruore
MStiraell

Morels
Thomas Crawford

.0C Mulford, New-Jersey
J Bawling,W !Virginia

F Brendlinger, Penns,
Mrs Stevenson, Mass
Master Stevenson, Mass
miss A Stevenson, Mass
5B llyndmau, Ohio

McGuire, New York
Joe Bevan, Gettysburg
John IfRheam, Carlisle
Jas S Mann, Altoona
Mrs.Mann dt ch, Altoona
W Beecher, Pcnuic •

C daggard, Easton
G Woodhall, Troy, N Y
BII Jack, Pittsburg

W Burress, Ventra
IDKramer, Mitten

meaelual.
Jas Linville, Pewit
J ELeib, Pottsville
JM Fulton, Maryland'
Rufus Wiley, York eo
mitridges, owton,lltase-
A .O Apgar, New Jersey
E A Apgar, Nu* Jersey
A J Kresoner, Milesburt
Jas Antes, Centre co
re Leathers. Centre co

M Leathers, Centre co
l Iddlngs, CeittrOlCO
Jas Valentine, Delaware
J C Worth, Oxford, Pa
Jas

s Union
Amos Townsend,Fertna
W If Sproul, Penna.
51,9hoeitiftkor, Penna
HA Zug, Lancaster
C L Fulton, Maryland
J A Blair
T Willett, Penna
1.1 McClellandt Altoona
ABell, Clearneld co

II Beaver, Annvtlte Pa
Jonasitttinger,hitBethel
Jacob Ellinger,lll.tBethel
Henry WiliteSell

L Quakertown

1WChapman, Penna.
Behtimuth, Allentown

I) A Miller, Allentown
In B Minich, Perry co
W 8 Ludwig, Tamaqua

e* Sheaf.
8 t Ely, Attleboro
H Alteinus, Easton
W B Ely, Princeton
MKeenan, Ma
AM Parsons, Bucks co
EW Case, Conn

Nl=
1J ATbOnipson,Baltimore
1WMcCready New Jersey
J B Davis, Milford
W Stroudsburg

irt_ll 01111b21_671 WI aLc.lll
KELTY, CARRINGTON, & CO. have a

large stock of nano and Table, Cot•
ers,..of their own importation. They

also manufacture all kinds ofWindow
pliades, andhave constantly on hand

the largest and choicest assortmentCOVEItS.

In Philadelphia

liEfitY, CARRINGTON, & CO., 726Importers and tlealeisIn everything CHETNUT
pertaining to the CurtainTrade. STREET,

sel9-tatthlnt

SOAP-STONE GRIDDLES ARE USED WITH-
Oht grease, and therefore do not all your house
with an unpleasant sineke. A variety Of sizes -of
these, and of iron ones, and Cake Paddles and C.tke
Pans, for sale by TRUMAN & SHAW, No. 835
(Eiglit Thirty-five) MARKET Street, below Ninth.

FILE CARDS, 'BY IiEItiOVING TUE FIN,
Clings which dog ❑p *lid eITOITS of files, enable
them to be used for a longer time, and thus 'reduce
their comparative cost. For sale, with a general
variety of Files and Rasps, by TRUMAN 65 CRAW,
'No. 835 (Eight Thirty-Ave).ZIARKET Street, below

CRIMEAN BITTERS.—TILE ONLY BITTERS
aPProved by United States Army Surgeons, and
used in Army Hospitals during the war. They are
very agreeable to the palate; and in Dyspepsia,
Fever and Agile, Neuralgia ; Rheumatism,
General Debility are unrivalled. All Druggists
keep them. JOHNSTON, HOLLOWAY & COW-
DEN, Wholesale Agents. sell-stutiii2t

J. S. R
E
r
R

B.
A

IN
D

AN
WILL clean the scalp. ,

WILL make the Hairgrow.
WILL nature the natural color,
WILL make the Hair curl.
WILL keep it in place.
WILL make it dark, soft, and glossy. 0
Is the most delightful perfume.
1,5 the handsomest preparation.
IS the greatest favorite, and it
Is the cheapestpreparation in the market.
LADIES, try it, and give your unbiassed opinion

to your friends. A gentleman remarked a few
minutes ago, on purchasing a new supply, that he
would not be without it in Isis family if it cost
twenty dollars a bottle.

Each bottle has a jour-cent stamp affixed ander the
label (see through.)

Forsale by all Druggists and Perfumers.
Wholesale by

HOLLOWAY; & DOWDZNi
D'YOTT & CO.,

Principal Depot for United states and CanadaS
JAMES PALMER & CO.,

No. 439 MARKET Street,
Philadelphia.

WAY NOT USE THE BEST
Over twenty years' Increasing demand lies esta-

blished the fact that MATHEWS' VENETIAN
HAIR DYE is the best iu the world. It is the cheap-
est, the most reliable, and most convenient. Com-
plete in one bottle. Does not require any pre-
vious preparation of the hair. No trouble, NO
crock or stain. Dees not rub off or make the hair
appear dusty and dead,,but Imparts to it new life
and lustre. Produces a beautiful black or brown,
as preferred. A child can apply it. Always gives
satisfaction. Only 75 cents per bottle. Sold every-
where.

A. I. MATEIEWS, Manufacturer. N. Y.
DEMAS BARIiTS ,Vc CO., Near York,

attl9-stuth3rn Wholesale Agents

Two BAD CASES OF PILES CURED BY
DR. STRICELAND PILE REMEDY.. - Mr.Wass,
of Janesville, Wisconsin, writes for Lie benent of
all who suffer with the Tiles, that he has been
troubled for eight years with an aggravated ease of
riles, and his broikerwas discharged from the army
as Incurable, (he being quite paralyzed with the
Piles.) Both these distressing eases were cured with
onebottle of Dr. Strickland,s Pile Remedy. The
recommendation of these gentlemen, beside the
daily testimonials received by Dr. Strickland, ought
to convince those suffering that Ple most aggra-
vated chronic eases of Piles are cured by Dr.
Strlehland,s Pile Remedy. It is sold by Druggists
everYwhere. jyl-stuth4m

QE ALL TUB KNOTTY. QUESTIONS.
That human Wisdom VPIc,

The toughest is "What meanetli
S. T.—.lBSt—X!"

This secret would'st unravel?
PLANTATIOYQSITTERS take,

And thou shalt be the wiser
For thy sick stomach's sake,

PLANTATION BITTERS—the original S. T.-
1810—X.7the poser of medical "scleuce"—the
Eighth Wonder of the World—quickly and pernia-
DeitUy curesDyspepsiajleaiiihuru,Cholie,Cramps;
nizgittetts, Siek Headache, lad all unpleasant feel-
ings arising Dom an incorrect condition of tho Sto-
mach and Gastric Juices. They are

PURE, PALATABLE, AND SURE. sell-Gt

HALL'S HAIR RENgWER IS THE INIOST
perfect preparation for the hair ever offered to the
public. It is a vegetable compound, and contains
no injuriousingredients. It will restore gray hair
to its original color—will prevent the hair falling
out—alld Will promote its growth. It isa splendid
hair dressiniMeleansing the seitlp, and making the
hair soft, lustrous, and'ilikeit. It. P. HALL A CO.,
Nashua, N. H., Proprietors. sel3-ISt

14IARVIN'S NEW PATENT.
ALUM AND DRY PLASTER.

VIM AND BURGLAR SAY,EZ•
Donot mould their content's.
Donot corrode the iron.
Donot low their tire-proof qualltie .;

Axe furulalettwith the best locks. "7",

MAIL IN er, CO.,
721 CHRSTNUT Street, (Masonic Han.). •

AC' Safes of other makers taken In exchange..Mt
the most liberal terms. se 11,

(WHEATONS) 'Tell.
SALT BREtrm. (OINTMENT) SALTRHEUM,
Will cure the Itch in forty.eiglit lioitrS, Also cures
salt Rheum, Ulcers, Chilblains, and all Eruptions
ofthe Skin. Price, 50 cents. By sending 50 cents to
WEEKS & PUTTER, BOSTON, Mass., wilt be for-
warded free by mall. For sale by all Druggists.

EYN, BAN, AND CATARRH, KUCCESEirIILLV
treated by J. ISAACS, N. D., Oculist and Aurist,
519 PINE Street. Artificial eyes inserted. No
Chargefor examination.• aul.7-tf

Or PRICES REDUCED,
tarWANAMAKEII 'DROWN,
Aar Popular
aiiir Clothing
Wl' House,
'Mr OAKHALL, B. E. cur. SIXTHand HAMLET

MARRIED.
RARRIS--BRITNNER.—On the 11th Instant, atSpruce-street Baptist Church., by Rev. J. Wheaton

Smith, D. U., Mr. T. Edward narrls. Jr. to Miss
R. only daughtta PeurY Brunner,

all ofthis

DIED.
MADUOCK.--Ou the Mil inst., Sarah31.11aildock.
Her relatives and friends are invited to attend

the funeral from her late reahlelire, No. 1132 Vine
street, on fourth-day(the 20th Inst.), at 2. 1,4 o'clock.
interment at Friends' southwestern
43 round. *4,

STOCKTON.—Peacefully, on the 16th instant,
Anne Roe McCurdy, wife of Reverend Thomas H.
htoekton.

The relatives and friendsofthe family, are in
to attend heic funeral. front her late residence, lr/.5
Callotrhill street, On Tuesday afternoon,loth!natat2 o'clock, without other notice. InterMent Ni,
Mount Morlah Cemetery. "

CLEAVER.—At Ciwynedd, on the lath 1u5t.,50/0-
111011 Cleaver. •

TheMen& of the familyare respectfully invited to
attend the funeral, this (Thin(-day) 11101.11(11K. To
meet at Gwynedd 3lceting-house, at 1014 o'clock.
Carriages be in waiting at GWyllo.lltl Station,
011 the arrival of the train that 1040;e8 the city at 8
o'clock:

- -

-BLAC K mOUBSELINES, WITH
White Polka S'notr, all wool and beat quality;

also, with purple dote. BESSON & SON. Mourning
Store, No. 918 CHESTNUT Street. sel2-ti

GOOD BLACK SILKS.--BEBSON
soN have reeellitd their NH Mort of LyOne

Tafl'etils, Oros Grains, Mourning Silks, Point de
goes,Arinures, Gros trAnieriques, &c. Mourning
!Stoc., No.818 CHESTNUT Street. sel2-0

EYRE & LANDELL ARE OPENINGFALL MOODS.Magnificent
Winceys with Silk Chain.Winceys with Cotton Chain.
Richest Printed DoLaines.
Lupin's Merinoes, blew Colors.BeraudSquare littavrla A 44'041

"'IFNION Tie

MAYOR,
MORTON MeMICRAE

CITY SOLICITOR,
W. CARROLL ORCANT

CITY TREANUP.EII,
HENRY Hurqpi

CITY CONTI2O7,LVA,„
JOSEPH R. LYNDA',

CITY COAEMISSIONER,
JOHN GIVEN,

DISTItICT .4...rr °RN
WILLIAM B. MAN,

'PROTHONOTARY OI? TIM co'CQMM9N 114;116,
FREDERICK G. WoLti

SENATE

SECOND DISTRICT,
JACOB E. RIDCIWA .

FOURTii DISTRICT
GEORGE CONNJ

REPRESENTATIVEg

First District—GF.OßGF, W.
secorid District—WlLLlAM 11. 1:1;1),
Third Distrtat,-JOAN McVASY,
Fourth DIstrict—WILLIAM
Fifth District—JOSEPH T. TIIC,MA):
Sixth District—JAßlES FREF.RI)ItN,
Seventh Dletrict—JAMES SMIERS,
Eighth District—SA/ARS N. KERN ,
Ninth District—FREDERICK Milli
Tenth District—ELlnHA W. DAVk.
Eleventh District—FßANKLlN 11,
Twelfth District—ALEXANDER A ll
Thirteenth Markt.6. WILLIAM. Ss

BEEGER.
Fourteenth District—FßANClS 1100
FifteenthDistrtet—GEOßGE De 111.
Wxtecuth pistrie,.—DAVlD A. R' AI,
e'VciatA:ctitli District.-EDWARD G.

Eighteenth District—JAMES N. 31.11
5e13,iG,19,23-dtf

Mr-2. POST OFFICE, pHiPHIA, PA., September 18,1,563.
The Mtn ftl; HAVANA (Culla), 0,

STARS AND . 'NUPE.% will Ownlit '
WEDNESDAY, Sept. 20.1 1685at SIX

sel9.2t IL. ANALII
lIIVION LEAGUE OF T 1

TIETH WARD.—The
THIS NVENING, at the usual
dress from a dist lii4tlighOli Ilitilll4

go= COUNCIL NO. 21.-A
meeting will tic liehl cc n

EVENING, 'AM instant, at 7 1/ 4; o'clodusual place. See to itVint you come./t* En.mura, ]iOWE

or. PENNSYLVANIA
SOCIITY.—The rrmeeting tvill beheld THIB EVILNIN,,

gr LAW DEPARTMENT,
MTV' OE PENNSYLVANI A.-

begin on MONDAY, Octoberad. The
Lecture be dslivsPed byProfessor
MILLER, at 8 o'clock P. M., at the b
the University.

Igr HANDELAND HAYS.
—The regular Rehearsals of

commence at the room to Handel a
EIGHTH and SITING 041/I•PNXDA.Y EVENINcr, the 10th instant, ntThe Dlanagers extend a coolini In
church-choir singers and lovers of
to join the Society this winter, as It
of the Board to make this one of theIseasona tile Society ever experienced.

Thu great Oralso9. ,TAJAII
will be put'lnto immediate rchearsa),

By order of the Board of Manne,•N
sel6-3t E. T. STEWAI,

OFFICE OF THEOr-

COMPANY, "/3; S
Street.

--• PIIITAPELPHI- • - •
The first Annual meetins. of the

this Company will be held o theirNESDAY, September Yith, at a o'6An electionfor Direetc,nl win 1.,:b
seta-tot■ 13A311;EL '

Inr° DIVIDEND NOT
OF THE PHIL:kW:IAIT6IWIF., AND NORRISTOWN R.

bi .

The Board ofManagers have thls
Dlyldend of FOUR PEE CENT,. t 6payable on nil iffythe 24 M L'elob

The stock transfer book o-111 be e!
inst., andremain closed coil thea'

5e15.t02 A. E. Ind.T(WEIC

ar OFFICE OF TAE
COMPANY, n 3 South FOP

At a Weetlngofthe Stockholders. h
an assessment of FIFTEEN CEirri
levied to increase the 'Working (
from the 20th to the 3uth inst. Hoot
for transfer until the 1801
transfer canbe made untilthe assn
By order of the Stockholders.

pel2-18t JOHN H. WYL

Rr OFFICE OF THE
TAL OIL COMPANY, X

FOURTH STREET—To DELIAII
HOLDERS. —ln accordance 1,1it sect
18, of the act of July 181,11, lar3. ui
given that ituless the assessment t
Meeting of tho DiructOrs, held Jni!
paid on or before the 10th day
sufficient number of share* will he
sale on that day at 10 o•cloek,at ti
company, to pay said assessment,
andlneidentaleXpenSeS. By order,

se9-10t. JOHN li. WYL.

w OFFICE OF THEPETROLEUMAND CUAL
1.23south SEVEtiTIi Street, Pun
tember 1, 1665.

To Delinquent Stockholders: In
Sections 16, 17, and 16 ofthe ."..et °Nib
is hereby given, That unless the ast
for at a Meeting of. the Directors
pygi, be paid ax ur before the 21st ila;
1665, a sufficient number of slam..
public sale on that day, at le creleek
the Companyto paysaid aiSVFS.msary and incidental expense& it
Board, tiAMCE

set-let`

W"'TI Di SLANII C 1PROVENINT C./.I3IPAN
VAFITAL STOCK

200000 SHARES, AT .0
Office No. was South FIRAt

MilECTOits:
Joseph Lesley., I Sylrest
HobertH. Beatty, TatidivAlbert D. Boileau, , 'rice I.
Edward H. Faulkner, I Thema

A. Eugene Sinith,
President, BYLVESTER J. MD
Secretary and Treasurer, AL]

FIELD.

LEGAL.

IN THE ORPHANS' COIL
CITY.AND COUNTY Or I']ltt
&tate of MARY C. TAYI

The Audi- lot appointed by the
settle, and adjust the acebunt
RIDGWAY, Executor of MAth
deceased, and to report distrtitui
lance in the kands of the accoun
the parties interested. ft?r the,
nupollitinopt i on 11 tanshbDAlof
of

avfour &clock P. Itf.. at his Of
of EIGHTH and LOCUST Streets,
Philadelphia. DANIEL Di

sett-thstuthfst

ESTATE OF CHARL
nt„ )ECEASEI).

Letters ir est atitidita ilpoll
CHARLES IstASi4lW, deco!
city. of Philadelphia, having [well

undersigned, all persons intiel)l,l
requested to make payment. an
elalms or demands to present tlwir

ANNA. It. MANtI
LAMBERT 11, MASSEY,
A LEXAINDEIt 1, NINS211 11'

rtu29-tu6t* \n. V

lETTERS OF AD3TE.c.F,
A the Estate of BENJAMIN trl

having been granted to alto
.elf Wills of till or Phi

:sons indebted to salt Estate
payment, and those having claim,

to present them without delay io
RM. SUPLEE,

and WASIIINGTON Meal
JI, hITPLEE.:o. i59.7

anin-luGt.

INTHE ORPHANS' CO L
CITY AND COUNTY Or VI.

F4tate of ISIAIIY ANN 11.11 1
Tlit Auditor n1)1)01114'by (lb

settle, mid adjust the cun.-0,
ILACoN, FRANCI6 BACON, ii
WOOD, Executors ,Or Mary Ann
and to riTort illstrilmt tou oettiv
of the accountant, will meet the' I
far the purposes of his appolutu
DAY. &mt.:rubor MIL, NV,al 4
1110 ()thee: No, 131 ttiiGi FIFTH 7
or Phllltudphla.

IJEORGE
seg-stutlin

TN THE ORPHANS' COL
CITYANV COUNTY Oh' lint I

Estate ofSAMUETi Tll,
The Auditor appotatti,l by the AN,,

Ile, and Juiciest the =Count of 11A
Executor for the last will of SA)
deceased, and to report dtstrilail I.
in the hands of the 3i:tweet:tat,wil
Interested for the purposes of his
TUEPDAY, September 211. 181t5.
at ibis 0(brit% No. ifig '44,lth FOU.
city ofPhfladelphia.

ELEMENT
se9-stuthet.

TN THE ORPHANS' 0
crrr AN-pclotiNTy
Eslate of /iOBY ,RT 31, Tilt

The Auditor appointed be the
tie, and adjust the accodat Of
DIAS and ELWOOD TtIOMA. e
will of SNMIJEL. THOMAS. (I'
port distribution of the balance
aecountant, meet the parlie
purposes of Ills appointment, eat
temper 26th. 1865, tit 4 O'ClUt'lt l'

isNophsa4. South,OURTCLEtr Eh
se9-stutliCt.

IN THE ORPHANS' COI:
CITY AND COUNTY oF

Estate of JAMES r I ht•l
The Auditor appointed by Ile:,

tie, and adjust the account 01
and BENJAMIN NAGE, El:ecat
son, deceased, and to report
balance ill the haw' of the :ter.l
the part io 14teregred, for du: u
pointment, on !Ptnun)AN
1865, at4 OClnek, at 111.4 :a

IrrLl and LOCUST Sill
delphia.

seta-thatnst

IN THE ORPHANS' CO
on AND cotrNTY 01'

Estate otEMD,Y H. T 1 10,!
The Auditor appointed by

settle. and adjust the aceoant
ELWOOD THOMAS, Trust,,,sEMILY H. THOMAS, and to r`P
the balance In the hands el, th•
meet the vqrues Interested

O
.

111/pollitu9a, rPUVIDAY,
fit 4 o'clock M., fit 1116
FOURTH Street, In the city of.rCLEMEN

se9-stutlist.

MILITAIA

i UNITED STATES Dl
—Wanted for the UNITI,EAI
CORIV, able-bodied ..,

menu loaid
JUL:out to all eul0

1ori2glorious opportunity to ir
good payy, excellent aceela

9
u,

easy dutieo.

ti,11;_oiter &tut dtu ezr tvt to eur e!nvt No. 311oAn?siVbilailelphilSi beOvecumialti,day except pandiSintain 130. 1.15,1

TOaScPOO.,ENTo.S4OI,IEIattention andoytsn.4_„,

ofour 6Wil
Pistols, Sluttesqri,.!"Z;,!,`lPowder, finot, ads,
at lowest prices.

,„ tue beat
Repairing (Wile


